
912 MONTANA AVENUE
Santa Monica, CA 90403
NON-VENTED FOOD USE/RETAIL

RAFAEL PADILLA
310.395.2663 X102

RAFAEL@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
LIC# 00960188

ARTHUR PETER
310.395.2663 X101

ARTHUR@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
LIC# 010686613
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DO NOT DISTURB EXISTING TENANT OR WALK PROPERTY. CALL BROKER TO SHOW.



All information furnished is from sources deemed reliable and which we believe to be correct, but no representation or guarantee is given as to its accuracy and is subject to errors and omissions.  All measurements are approximate and have not been verified by Broker. You are advised to conduct an indepen-
dent investigation to verify all information.

•  Built out for non-vented food use with extensive    
   Build out

•  Corner alley loCation with 26 feet of windowline 
   faCing Montana avenue

•  loCated on a high traffiC BloCk of trendy shopping
   street Montana avenue 

•  inCludes high Ceilings and a BathrooM

•  nuMerous aMenities within walking distanCe

Size: approxiMately 853 square feet of first floor
       spaCe

USe: retail spaCe - Currently non-vented food use

Rate: $8.25 per sf per Month ($7,038.00/Mo) plus 
           nnn estiMated to Be $.75/sf/Mo ($640/Mo) 
         totaling $7,678.00 per Month 

Rent eScalationS: Cpi with MiniMuM 3% - 
                            MaxiMuM 5%, to Be adjusted     
                            annually

impRovementS: as is

teRm: negotiaBle

ReqUiRed depoSit: first Month ($7,038.00) and two
                           Months seCurity ($7,038.00 x 2 = 
                                 $14,076.00)
                                  total = $21,114.00 

Key Fee: $250,000 for ff+e

paRKing: two reserved spaCes (with a value of 
             $150.00 eaCh) are inCluded with rent

available: iMMediately
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